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or th formw 1tudent. and 
fKultJ wllo return on No�ember 
6, th• committee In chqe hue 
� tlenty of ent«tainmeot. 
Thia la to be �e binest day in 
the h1at.ory ol'the school and ev­
ery one ia urged to_be present. The following proanm baa been 
atnn� by the committee: 
To those who arrive in time to 
NSilt.er before the lint number 
of the entertainment coune Fri­
day enninr a free-ticket will be 
si'Hn to thl11 concert. 
At chapel Saturday morninir 
speechee will be made by former 
atudenta and others. Later on in 
the mornlnir memorial exerclset 
will be held at Pemberton Hall 
and a tablet will b9 dedicat.?d to 
Mise Mary E. Hawkins who was 
head of tlae hall 1910-1917. , 
At noon a cafeteria lunch wjll 
be ierved for .those who -wish to 
·•t near the sehodl. All former 
atudenta, present atudents and 
ur aal 
FOR us "'- flll -U. tt'id t.olHrl, 
Tltftr '*11"¥, atrMgt}. afld groa an o.n, 
TM lt.1U. CJ1'd valUJll at tAy fettt • 
For u m lowlt1 la1'der:a1>1 mut. 
&(�71 
So m11Bt our Marta nmember t.Jau, 
So ma11 our liva our trib»U !>., 
Strong, trua, CJ1'd beaut\fvl, and brave, a'hd ftw, 
So sAall 01C.T Marta, our hearts remember !Jiu. 
For lor/al frieuda, for lasti'llg gain, 
For liard won fella that lonq remam, 
For� q/ vicWrJi �. 
We thank th.e school we /ov. tM beat. 
.• 
Across the vean th11 �rit burns, 
Acr.o&ll th6 /.and rn /ov. it l/f!GTM, 
EnkindWi with the light of t'l'f&th, 
Made perft.et in·� JIO'dh. 
cnn•eePaty I . SUardai a \ tW lbldea eojoJed theimel-Y• wltb .. l'owe'en puq held In ' Ball and ib tbe � After a trip 4bwit \b6 SVs. 
I Wbicb � to It.a 
to �--;·�;-,elk n:t 
Carni-.U, n..;.. � 
tbe JJVlon to look MW tbe � 
of the crowd. � :l3 i'Ul!Uef e-YlirJOne 
1rYD1 wnere 1f.fll FOid 'ell' 
with two shost ttoriM. roflW. 
Ing thia the ola.Y ''Bhle 8-rd" 
wu ena.eted by a l(l'OQP of Pem­
berton Ball lirbi. ·"hi� 
a 1tunt called "Gat1i9rins � 
which got a number of the lltu­
denta and faculty on the� 
for exhibition. 
1 Refreahmenta oonaiatins of. IP-
plea, doughnubl JDd l;idtr \rffe 
I aerved thruout the eveninir. The party wu attmded b7 1110n 1 atudmts and faculty than 
I before ga� for aueh ·an •· 
tertahnnent ind .... 
last the ltudenta ba'Y9 
upon themaelv. to. heck up dill 
&awtiwaC 'I' 
the faculty should take advan- E. I. Studentw An-I � Coane DnmMic � ._. 
tage of thi1 service. Home Comiilii at U. of I. The first nll11lber of the enter- The meetiAg al die DralllML. 
In the afternoon two big events Several E. I. boys attended the tainment course will be gi�en Club opened with the 4ICL1U 'f 
take place at Schahrer field. The 1 1 1 .-Minn. game at Urbana last Friday night. This is a trJO from of ltlllen'a play, "The Doll 8-" 
first is a costume parade which Saturday. Those who went were the St J .ouie Symphony orchestra by Miss Anne Laughlin. The 
the committee assures us will be Cyril Reed. Howard Allison, Paul \ and is composed of a violiniat, a I story was a very interating �e .. very amusing and that every one Mc Morns. Austin Edgrngton, harpist and a flutist. Every one and 1t was delivered elesriy and should witness fl The second is Ra1ph Freeland, CharlesSchriner, 1 should hunt up hili ticket and be forcibly. Following thia the�­
the foot ball game between Nor- McClellan Eversole, Raymond there Friday evening for this will hers . discussed the project of 
mal U. and E. I. Normal has a Phipps, John Whitsel, \ ernon be a good chance to hear some buildmg the_toy theatre. A com­
very strong team and wfll 111ake Barnes. and Verne Barnes. This llood music. All former students mittee wu appointed to aelec:t a 
the game very intere'!Jting. The was Home Coming day at the u.1 who arrive on time to Te!f!Ster play for the carnival. 
members of the E. I. squad have of I. and there were many inter- before the concert will be given A short play entitled "Petti-
practiced. hard the past week and\ esting things to see besides the tickets. I 
coat Perfidy, '. ' wu presentea'by 
will be in good shape for the game which in itself was worth Miss Reba Mitchell, LuCJlle Hay-
iiame. Every one should attend the trip. This trip boosted our I Glee Clubs Meet worth aml Hel�n Ker&M. �· this contest. I Home Coming as every former On Wednesday e\·enmg about µlay wa&well p�ted. llhowiDt 
At six o'clock a dinner _will be E. I. student at the university ,30 girls gat-.red in Mr Koch's the results of careful 1tudy and 
served at Pemberton Hall for all I promised to be here 
.
on next Sat· I room and formed the Girls' Glee appreciation of the play. home comers and studen t.fl. Mr. urday. Club. This club is under the di-Frar.cis G. Blair will officiate as, rection of Mr Koch and will he Mr. John C Reeder of Hum-
tollStmaatet. Fol lowing the din- Miss Mol�eau.x Entertains able t• do much 10· further the boldt. Ill. died Friday in a Chica­
ner the as1embly will adjourn to I Miss Molyneaux entertained apprt'Ciation of music In this go hospital The funenl Mll'Ti� 
the gymnasium where they wi[I the boarders of Pemberton Hall I school. I wete he ld at Arcola Sunday, ll'!th spend the rest of tbe evP.ning with a Halloween dinner Fnday The Bova' Glee Club under bunal at Humboldt. Mr. Reeder dancing. Admission to this dance 1 evening. Every .one enjoyed the the direction of Miss Major. is imuluated from our achoo! in 190.. 
wnl be by ticket only, and those �ul. d:COrat1ons'. the dinner, I progressing very rapidly, and and later received the dl!ll'M of achools wishing to attend should punkm pie n everythmg. Cheers many of its members, who be- \ A. B. and A. 1if: from the Um­
aecure tickets of Miss Johnson. and aonga were rendered by the fore joininlJ claimed they could ve_rs1ty o! Ilhno1a. He WU lllP-
Homecomers will be given a tick- I student& and faculty. I not read music, are singinl<' ale nii ermtendent of.achools at G'eneMO, et when they register. Good with the rest. Ill . 1917-1919 E. I. feels the music has been secured and" 'len' The Freshman . clus held a loss of an honored irradaate. 
the orchestra play11 "Till We I masquerade µarty m the 1rfmna- I Meet Aauin" enry hotnecomer sium last Monday• Pning. About . The Y W. C. A met Friday Mr. Widger, Miss Geddee and 
ahonld be on the floor. I forty masked per11ons we:e pres- night Misa Jean .:>-�is read.� "ir. Taylor were officiating at in· ent. Refreshments cons1atmg of paper entitled Friendah1p. stitutea out of town last week. 
Make y0ur plans now to come apples and do�hnutl were serv- Th·>te p�ent we?e entertained I home on Saturday. Put on your I ed throughout the eveninir. Miu I by an instrumental solo by Mias "Be it ever ao hwnble, there'• 
door: 'Gone to E. I. Homerom- I Rooke and Mn. Kelley were the, Virginia Goodman and a vocal •e- ) no place lilt• home;" IO cume ini; :wUJ be back aoon. l chaperonee. 1 lection by M111 Connor. lllome SaturdaJ. __  
.. 
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l IST W. iOROETl 
I. l . will llhirM t '· 
� ""riec Ille &. r will llhilM; 
' a..,.. I. J, will &alsJ I, 
E. L wlU llhiJM; 
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._.,.,_L_ mooa •ap, 
E. l. will lbine. 
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I 
LET'811AVE A TOUCHDOWN 
1. L K. o..ioto. ,.._,., ...,._ 7\nu- Hu.ill Haili Tiu Ga"'1' • 
AJl &rfJ 
EVERYBODY Bail! Haili Th• 11&11 '• all .here! 
LEARN THEM I.Al'• et a toachdo•n. 
Lel'a 1et a &auchdown, 
Haili Halli We'ni full of cheer' 
Let' ha'H a louch down now' 
A put many complain that they do 
not llrllow lb• worda u the 80D 
and yella, Lad eo the ah- leaden 
uked u lo print the worda of a 
few. ll:Yeryooe aboald memorue Councll �oceedlnp 
lb- worda, and wbe11 e&Jled upoo The 1l:udeot�nciJ\met Frid� 
1010 in b..nily. &ftttnoon, and IHeral important 
matten were di9cuued. One wu 
FlrrE&N RAHS the carnival to be riven on Nov. 
Rabi Rabi Rabi Rabi Rah• 27th. The council expecta each 
Rahl Rahl a.a� Raltl Adi clue and orpniutioo to conbib-
'R.abl Rab! Rahl Rabi Rah' ute aome 1bov. r stunt to helP. 
TKD>' TKJDI Team• make thie a 1ucceaa. More about 
Wllo! Team• thi1 carnival will be publilhed 
W/tO! Team! Teem• in the Newa later, '!)ii notices 
Wllo! Team' Team• Team' will be real! from the platform 
Wordi ln italie1 IG be opokon by end at clu1 meet:iop. Every-
obeer lei.den 
one •h
.
ould begin thinking of 
aometbmtr to do to help make 
l' Rah Rab 
l' Rab Rab 
l' R&b R..b 
Norm&J 
E I. 
E I. 
E. I. 
thie the beet com1•al e•er. 
During Wednesday'• c I e 1 s 
meetin1t1 a repre.entative fr 
the council will visit each claas 
and llff which hu profited moet 
Phon 7 
You get the 
best possible 
banking service 
at the 
First 
National 
Bank 
"""'"""'-----......,...-..... �- Stryobrune, qwnlne 
Powder or du t, 
E I., E. I 
from the m1tructiona given m .. --�---�---� 
parliamentary law procedure 
To AU 
Normal Students 
We Invite the Student. of 
ti.. Normal School to make 
liberal 1We of the Bente. 
of thia Bank ' 
A chec:kins account will be 
l&fe and bualu.a like. 
Your valuabl• lhould be 
deposited in our bis \.rault.. 
Kan, other helpful tbinp 
an done by thia bank. 
Come In often 
The National 
Trust Bank 
"The Bulk ot P.-.ona! s.rn.." 
The council wishee to inform 
oao DIC IDllXlllCllGIOIOI oa DID DDll:lllllCllllllGIOIOI DID DDla:ll aM•• 
the studenll thet if anyone bu 
anythios which will benefit &nJ WLD or bu1t. 
clau or the echool he should 
Wllat'1 tM ma.tUr vntJt tM brins it up before the council. A 
t«lml number of atudenll seem to 
They're all rl1bt think that the meetinp are pri-
Wllo' • aU rtgrll! vate, but they are mistaken, and 
The team. the council aaaura •eryone that 
Who! all meetinR'I ¥e public. 
T .. m1 
WM! 
Team• 
WhoP 
Team' Team' Team' 
1-2-3-4 
:l-2 1-4 
Who ant we for? 
K. I, K. I 
During the abeence o! the edi- 1 
tor laat week, Mr. Paul "Chick" 
Kepner uai1ted with the publica­
tion of the NEWS. Chick bu 
been duly appointed office boy, 
reporter and ireneral aai1tant.. 
S..idee coverlns all the foot ball 
Pill•. he i1 • resular conbibu­
tor to the Inc. and of echool haP­
peninp. 
Come to our •tore and listen to 
The New 
Edison 
The Perfect Phoo�ph 
It reproduces perfectly 
Happ7 Hooh1an, Gloom7 Oua, 
What Iha Den.,. ia the mailer 
wilh 01? 
A Rea1 �ce Mor e Mitchell Saturc1a7 JOU Will have a 
8trycbnlne, QUUWI•, powdw &Dd 
dut, 
K.I,, 11' 1., wlnorbmt. 
l chance t.o meet your former clue- Dry Goods Co�y 
mat-. Come home and bear of 
the uperlencae they an havtoc. 
EW BAKE Y 
604 S th St. 
EtJ.r¢hl1t1 MIO Throaghoat 
11 UPERIOR" BREAD 
h a new crw.uotl of the Faa.t Bakery h ia abeolutel7 pun, bMI 
and nutriUOU8. Try OU eoonomical lod. A tnal <rill .,_...mo, J'OG lhat 
11 i. con.ot11 nUMCI -16c EY..,...ben. 
·THE QU We a1 .. bue "Bl'TTER CRUST" Bread in IQ.c ... u.. 16c "TWUI 
Io •otina al cl- m .. lin1a, LOAF " 804 iath 81. Pi.on. 141 
·�--���������-
ahould the YOWi of a 8ft.-6 atudent uaau aaaaaaa a: aa a:aa 1111 an aa a: a: a aaaaa: 1a1111 111111 
be oonnled for u much u that of ....,,,,,.,..-....,,,,,,...-...,,,........., ..., ...,"""l'...,.""""'""'"""'""""""",,... ____ _ !lee WJf1& at )(Illa Barbu a Bft .. 2f K In. � fiw the beet Sao& SKINE8. _ --- C } t Dry llO Sult.c.M and Hand Sap NOTICE ar es OD KEITH BROS. 
i.an..s and Poli.hed. Uni- more ooolributiODI 
..,. .. • Cle n1·ng Co. . B. AKERY Qfl•ed, we lhall dlaoontinue lbe ln-KILl.B 6 MERRITT oubator. TW. column 11 the piaoe ' I C. L. Ket th C. J · ll� Sout.b=�=rOSqP uare for DOI 0017 the atudente, but tbe Cleaning -Pre�ing J faoult7 and /ormer atudenll, ton- Q l't Th Sec t Flnt Clau Hair Cuttinr. p.- thgee 111ilt1eel feehnp and d R . . ua 1 y- e re - bri1ht nyin11 J'OU bear. At p... an epainng I f s 
LadMI �·1o�:� Furrier ml we bne but three 1tead1 llU· Work called for a.od delivered -0 _our uccess 
w_. � = .. u �- �=:':"..'::��:� ��'. 610 6th St. Phone 4041 Charleston, Ill est Side Souare Phdoe 604 ee, and oDo lao11Jt1 member. wbo ---------...... ... � 
•Life 
Accident and 
Disability 
Insurance 
all in 
Our Policy 
bu contnbuled twioe. A few olhere No School s ud hav• contnbuted onc• or lwioe. but t ents Stuart's Drug Stn the ml.J.Ority of the 1tudeDll take DO Buy your Cakes, 
at low cost rates 
iDtere1t ID the Inc. X of Urban• 
HDd• uo an article once ID 1 wbile Candies, Fruits 
and he II the only oullider Wbat'• and Groceries 
the mallet, Stomp, and the reot of 
the alumna' Faculty, let'• hear 
' from pa. If you know a a:ood J•f• 
From 
CORBIN & DARIGAN 
GROCERS 
ptcial Pr1ceo to Y W. C A 
on 1 fell0ow DI•��� tum 11 in. I THAT EMBAHRA8- Clube and Cla8M1 
SI:'\(; MO!IH:\T •th and Polk la Phonu K4f>-l�l 1 
If you want Toilet 
A rt i c I • 1 of any 
k..ind we can 1up­
ply you. 
If you wa.ot tint 
clus Kodak work 
come to 
Stuart's Drug Store 
When Lhe maak1 ue taken off ------- • ....,..,...,,. __ 
W. A. WILLSON and you find the party "horn )OU ' L.cccccccccaccaaacaaac a D h&\'I Ileen oba
r
ing oecrel8 with "I �1-- ----�------ not 1 female alter all J B S 
[················.········· _..,_ A NEW CONTRIBUTOR 8iDce we wrote Lhe article on the I C I BIRCH cootrihut1on1. to the Inc. 1''e ue in rec-e1pt of two contrabo from J • B A 
l T-O·rm· al Sch-oot I :D;l::.�:�:;;,;�
r
:EA RA, '°' I �· IN SJ:'\Gl:"G ILLl. fll'1 
Restaurant 
1139 Sixth Street 
Short Orders 
a Specialty 
Films, all 1ize1 
Prompt Service 
Develophi and Prlntini 
, .. ,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,,.� ... 
Some of the 1tDdento make It ill 
00110. Better Join U1e 1lee club and 
learn to 1in1 oorrecUy. K'11rt 
FACl'LTY \' . \"ARSITY 
Wb1 not orao.nise a facolt1 foot­
ball i.am lo 1lve \be •o.reity tome 
Nal acrimma1ee befon Lhe Normal 
1amef SaturdaJ nia;bl two pf lbe 
faeultJ demomtrated tbal they were 
able to pul on an outfit, and Ibey 
can teach the ree&. J. B. 8. --
AN ltMBARRJ.881 'O MOMENT 
After J'OU 1e\ beclr. to P. H. alter 
a wMkend al bome, and ftnd aom&­
oo• bM ucbanpd wa .. 11111 hap 
wtlla JOO. 8. C, 
.. 
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AlloJ .. Pal 
and JoeR 
"BIDDEN DANGERS" 
IM i'ox Newa 
..,., 
1UrJ KJi. Wint. in 
LAVENDER" 
'IBOUDAI 
Tom M�ln 
''THE UNTAXED" 
Aleo � Sunehine comedy 
"J(ONKEY BUSINESS" 
Fl.IDAI 
Dorothy Dalton in 
"THE DARK MIRROR" 
-
� 
It • no dlJf ce whether 
rou receln u IA Yitat:ion or not 
-OtlmlBome.. 
Do Your t 
0118aturdaJ, November6qulte 
a DlllJlber of former atu d t1 will 
come beck to n.tt their old alma 
Our pri ht 
Winter Ctothing Co. ts. They are balpin11: build 
up a repotatlon fot. th111 echool u 
macb u the prnent Ptudeuta,and 
we ahould treat them royally i:.-----------.,....,�..,� ... M4�M4io9 
Thia Bom.comln1 day la one of --==....., ____ .....,. ....,,.....---...... .....,.���!l!!>lli=• 
the hen 1M!Yerti9ement.a of the 
achoel, and the more-we do tAl E make thia .. bir day the better the ad • ent VER 
Many of the home comen have 
not been here for a number of 
yMn �du the campua,faeulty, 
atudenta and other things of io­
terwt about the achool have been E A T ? Cottingham & Under ired. they will be wantin1 to now of . the chengea. Anawer 
all ot their inquiriea pleuantly 
and ahow them every courtesy 
pomibl.J, 
... 
Restailrant 
Eut Side Squau 
Meals and 
Steak Rout Poetp0ned 
Owiq tA> the bed weather the Short Orders I steak rout tAl be iriven by the 
tootb&llt.amhuaaain been poet- Our Coffee the best 
poned. Thia ia the iiecond tJme I this bu happened and it i• the Fresh Oysters 
hope of the committee that it wil 
be the lut. 
lnterNting Talk 
in Season 
Combination 
Tickets $6.00 
Wiii 
Rep Ir 
Your 
/ 
Watch 
The atudent.a &nd faculty were \ 
iriven a rare tn!at at Chapel Wed­
nemday morniq when Rev. Ait--------------------..�l!!!!I!� 
ken, of Urbana, formerly of the tc"--------OOCl9000CIOOOOC10000C)()(llCOCXICOO­
ll II aa a a a c =a IDH a aa a I c In• Metbodiat church of this city, de­
The L«test 
Thing 
Sho sand 
Oxfords 
of Quality 
--
livered a very int.ereatin11: talk. 
Rev. Alt.kin apoke on the "Good 
Ole Time.." 
The Junier clasa at their meet­
iq lut Friday accepted a conati­
tutlon olfe� by a committee. 
They alao bad a diBCUMion u tAl 
claa duea. 
Wbo'a Guilt)'l 
Some pel'llOfla played 110me Hal­
lo-n prank.a in the boys dreu­
inir room last Saturday niaht. 
The N1911lt8 were u followa: 
Miuinir, two overcoat.a, one cap Our otto baa alwaya been and a pocketbook : destroyed, two 
"Tu But f•r tlu Pric•" tennia racket.a and aennl text boob. The result.a are not all In 
-- and we r.anoot at tbia time atate 
the total of the damaan. It 
Gny Sh Co would be areatly appreciated by oe the per&OnlJ"OO i<»t th- arti-e elel If the onea who took them 
would return the miaainir articlea. 
•ze El II ! 111111 111 Contributed 
Parker Dry GoOfts Co., 
Coats, Sweaters, 
Dresses and Millinery, 
Victor Victrolas 
PIANOS 
